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If you want to know more about APTS, please visit its
website at www.apts.edu. You will probably want to visit
our website too (www.thamwan.org) to view more pictures, sermon notes, and other helpful material.

B L E S S E D C h i n e s e N e w Ye a r
Every time we come home, we feel burdened with a specific message. Last year,
we preached on “Blessings” in many of
the churches we visited. This time, we
preached on the “Ascension.” These topics
are related. Jesus blessed the disciples as
he was being taken up to heaven. Although Jesus is alive today, He is not
present physically. But, his blessings remain in the church today. The Church in
Malaysia is blessed. Just as we see the

Worth more than thousands of words . . .

Ascension in the light of the giving of the
Great Commission, Jesus’ blessing of the
Church should also be seen in the same light.
The Church is blessed so that we can be
God’s blessing to the world.
This Chinese
New Year, let us
remind ourselves
that we have
been BLESSED
TO BLESS.

T h e B a n g ko k A s s i g n m e n t
We were in Bangkok from Jan 29 to Feb
10 to teach at an APTS extension class. It
was a wonderful experience teaching a
class of mainly missionaries serving the
Thai and Indo-China fields. We also got to
visit with some friends and former students. During our time there, we made
some new friends as well.

Moon Tee preaching
at a district women’s
ministry event.
Tham Wan in a
“round-table” panel
at the annual APTS
Lectureship

APTS “Foundations for Ministry” Class

Pr aise the Lord for Friends
We were blessed by the presence of
friends on the APTS campus. Folks from
BCM, TCA Malaysia, AGBC Singapore
and ATCEM were on campus to attend the
Bible School Consultation and Lectureship. The Consultation and Lectureship
programs were very tight but we still found
time to fellowship and do some short tours
of the city. We hope more friends will
come a-calling so that they can see for
themselves the work we are doing here in
the Philippines.

Tham Wan teaching
at the Bible School
Consultation
Moon Tee with Malaysian and Singaporean friends who came
for the APTS Bible School Consultation and Lectureship

M i s s i o n s We e k e n d a t T OW
While traveling to Bangkok via KL, we slipped
in a couple of ministry weekends; including a
Missions Convention Weekend at the Tabernacle of Worship in Seremban. It was a wonderful time of ministry and also a time to fellowship with Pastors Christopher Mun and
Marriane. Their commitment to missions has
encouraged us. They are planning to bring a
short-term missions team to Baguio in March.
We are looking forward to that.
Ministering together at TOW Missions Convention

BCM folks in
native costumes
at the famed
Mines View Park

We look forward to others coming too . . .

www.thamwan.org Mobile: +63-918-4036786; Malaysian nos: +6012-3878512; +603-61363144
Support cheques should be made payable to “ASSEMBLIES OF GOD OF MALAYSIA”
Please write to us. We covet for fellowship with our brethren . . . even if it is by electronic means.

Tham Wan preaching at a district
youth event in
Baguio Assembly.

